
A5I0XG TIIOSK WHO TOIL

ITEMS PERTAINING TO LABOR
AND LABORERS.

A Column of Fartlcnlar Interest to ThoM
Wha Earn Their Daily Hnad-Wl- iM

U Iolog What is loln( fur
Labor,

Living and Labor.

npnERE are pa--fi I per quilts.
oteel is sup-

planting irou.
ueougia raise

red cottoa.
AMMOXlArun?

street cars.
Ijviinv tn

4.000 letter car- -

riers.
B I T U M r.

streets give
great satislac--

Norway bus waterproof papei
church.

Lowell spinners average $9 and
110 a week.

Russia makes 30,000,000 woodeD
spoons a year.

Switzerland is erecting its first
suear factory.

The world's passenger cars can scat
1,500,000 people.

The great Hornet dam at San Ja- -
;into, Cal., is the largest dam in the
world.

As umbrella twenty-on- e feet In di-
ameter has been constructed for a
king of the Africans.

Three times as much spirits are
consumed in Scotland, according to
population, as In England.

The colossal statue of the Republic
at the World's i air will be a female
tlgure seventy-liv- e feet high.

Madagascar people work twenty-fiv- e

days in the roar and make enough
then to support them m ijleness the
rest of the year.

The first consignment of camei
skins for commercial purposes ever
brought to this country reached New
York some days ago.

A DAroiiTF.ii of Congr essman Raker
of Kansas is said to own a farm which
she tills l er-el- sometimes putting
on men's attire to work in the Held.

There are 4.000 female comjiositors
in the department of the Seine in
r ranee, and a school lor leaching
typesetting to girls has beCn Opened I

in Algiers
Is Great Britain the total sum paid

In wages for the year 1S!)0 amounted
to 4 S. 000,000, or on average of i'tii!,
10s per capita fur the total number
employed.

A German has invented a means
propelling canal boats by the trolley
system, employing electricity as the
agent- - The wires are lu the forms
cables placed beneath.

The etTort to obtain electricity di-

rect from heat, without the interven-
tion of boilers, engines and dynamos,
goes on, but without satisfactory
commercial results as yet.

It has recently been proven that
when cat and malleable iron are used
Id the same structure, a galvanic ac-
tion is set up bet w. en tli-i- and the
malleable iron is

The long talked of utilization of
the force of ocean waves has ln-e- suc-
cessfully put in practice on thy coast
of France, where this power is used
to lift heavy blocks of granite.

In Russia morsels from the tables
Of the well to do and from institu-
tions are gathered to send to t ho
starving peasants. Now it is pur-
posed to disinfect these by steam or
ary heat.

In 18!0 the only States tint pro-
duced more than 1. 000,000 pounds of
paper daily were 'ew York, Mas

Pennsylvania, and Ohio,
but in 1M1 two more Slates, Maine
and 'Wisconsin, were added to the lUt. j

The report of the Census Bureau
shows that "the average earnings of
all persons employed at the gold and
silver mines during the ycarlssu
were $720 a year, while the average
output per man amounts V.o $1,73 a
year.

VThether in original investigation
or In elaborating work alrta ly done
the labors of scientific men are slow

exhausting.

13C1

tbe completion of the dicotyledons.
Though other botanists assist. d, tli
task was too great to be carried fur-
ther. It was estimated that the
phanerogams embracing one
hundred thousand might le
completed fifteen or sixteen jcars ;

'If divided among twenty live bo tan- -

lsts. In the time of the le
Candolle the botanist was able to
elaborate some ten species a day, but
uodern requirements reduce the pos- -'

Bible number to about one species per

El,ctrie l.lglillns at the World' Fair.
The arts building is to have no

fewer than 12,(K)o incandescent lights.
The manufacturers' hall is to
have 2,000 arc lights of 2,000 candle
power each. The total reached so
far for all the buildings is 5,180 arc
lights and 14,700 incandescent, with
some 10,000 more incandescents for

administration building. Al-
lowing 20 a night per that
means over $1,000 nightly for arc
lighting; and should all the 2f,n00
incandescents burn every evening
there will be a further Item of
another $1,000, assuming a rate of
one cent per lamp each hour for four
hours. The lighting elTects will cer-
tainly be the anestthe world has ever
seen.

A Sociktt of Womfs has just been
at St Petersburg, for tho

manufacture of children's playthings.
The has arranged extensive
workshops, and proposes to open by

m the Italian capital and
large towns, for the sale

of its products.
Asarnm Canadonse, Wild ging'-r- .

Same derived from the taste ana siuell
of the Leaves large, kidney-shape- d,

handsome and velveij, ariuiug
trom a creeping rhizome. Between
the pair ef leaves a curious, brownish-purpl- e

flower, abont an inch in diam-
eter may be found in April or Mny hid-
den among the leaves.

A "library ia a simple ant
novel entertainment for gnesta. The
plan of it is to have the ladies repre-
sent the titles of familiar books by their
dress, or perhaps some leading chax-aot- er

of the books. The books, e thoy
are then called, circulate for ten

among the gentlemen, after which
are then retnrned to the librarian,

who asks the title, if not given
correctly she demands a fine. The
gentleman who gneeses the title is sup-
posed to take possession of the fair
bcok, to care for her, and be enter-taiae- d

br daring evening.

' mcmax WXLJ

t aOXB WOODLAXD GEM3.

The wild flowers here described
in rich leaf-moul- in cool,

shaly wools. of them will grow
in slightly shady flower gardens, and
some the full snnshine, provided
they are not allowed to dry out during
a drouth. In all cases the soil shonld
be so well drained that water will not
itand about tbe roots. Xearly all of
them would be fine for a rockerv.
Ml are early bloomers, flowering dnr--
ing the months of April, May an?
'jneV

1 Hill ll 171 .In Hi.m infn (n irrnnna
be first consisting of small, pretty, bnt

not very showy flowers, that wfll prove
interesting if scattered about in small

; masses. They probably would not
l""" " ioo jarge nnmoers were
'i!!LlVlih Kro"?d eh b?tler.
vtuj'icu j xuure buuwj piauis, sun

they are dainty little gems, Anemone
neuiuruea. noon Anemone. luisiaa
slender stemmed tlant ctowidk Irom

x to nine inches high, bearing a
J

j nP "e tem, and a solitary white or
rose-colore- d flower, which is purple
outside, and nearly three-quarte- rs of
an inch in diameter, blooming in April
and May. '1 he leaves are five-parte- d,

I'oot, a slender rhizome. This is ar
interesting aud pretty plant.

Anemone 1 halictroides. Rue Anemone.
j This very pretty species, flowers with
the laht and exceeds it in beauty. The
root consists of a cluster of small
tubers. The slender stem grows from
six to eight inches high, bearing a few
finely divided leaves and pretty clusters
of white or purplish flowers, it will
grow 01 (I idy banks, which later ia
the season oecome shaded. Both this
and the preceding, stnnd considerable
dry weather and the full blaze of tht

when in bloom.
Panax Tritolinm, Three - leaved

Ground nnt. Grows abont three to
five inches high, bearing three leaves
tench three-parted- ) about half way up
them ntid a small dense cluster of
tmnll, pure, white flowers., the stamin-at- e

and pistillate are quite different in
Appearance and borne upon separate
pliints. The root is a round tuber
about as large as hazel-nu- t, growing
quite deep in the It will grow
ary w here where the one just described
wid flourisli.

Hydrastis Canadensis, Golden Seal.
vVell known for its medicinal qualities.
Grows about eight or ten inches high.
The white flowers that appenr in May
are not very pretty, bnt the large,
bright green, shining palmately-lobe- d

leaves make it a pretty plant. The
root is a thicK, golden-yello- rhizome.

Cnrnna l!dnmliinGia I ,i.w Cn.nal
Grows in shady woods, in moist, rich
Roil. The root iu a alnrtcr nrooninir
rhizome The stem is from five to
s. ven i :ches tall, greenish-whit- e flow-
ers, surrounded by four white leaves
or bracts a minhiture Flowering Dog-
wood, althmiL-- far inferior to that
spe ies in bea-ity- .

I'r genia Bnlbosa, Pepper and salt.
The .Lut in num is a modified Greek
word, meaning "Daughter of Spring."
It is a very dainty and pretty little
plant. The root is a round tuber
iioout tae size of a hazel or hickory
nut, fiom which rises to the surface of
the ground a short, thick, white stem
B"d a stalk, bearing a single very
f nrly divided leaf. Jnst above the sur-
face of the ste". hears a whorl of smaller
Piiely divided Kaves, and at its summit
un umbel but pretty, white
(lowers, with conspicuons purple or
l.'owtiiih the color of which
cout'ft ted wi h that of the petals gives
the lame, "Pepper and bait." It
trows in a shady, rich soil.

Allium 1 ricoccnm, Lance-leave- d

garlic. A pretty plant, more odd than
Ix'uuti.'nl, its homo in dump,
rich woods. It is of the garlic or onion
?e: us.rather strong-scente- d or HiiTored,
arising from a email bulb. The long
md I ron 1 1 saves appear in early spring
siid are quite pr. tty. In May they all
wither and soon entirely disappear, la
June or July the tern rises a foot high,
bearing n clu ter of small, white flow-
ers, like of the common onion.

Oakis a Uvularia) Sessilifolia, Wild
O.its. .Nnrae ra'hcr fanciful as it is in
no way lel ited to oats. Hoot, white,
'fibrous. Stem eight to ten inches hich
leafy. '1 he one or two white flowers

i..UVh,s. and nre of slei.der hnll-rr- m

nea lv oue inch Ion!?. Not nnrtii-nU-p

v heie it grona. Rather I retty but not
showy. Might be admired by those
liking ench toners as tha Lily-of-th- o

Val.ey, etc., though inferior to that ir
beauty.

Pvrola Elliptica. False Wintergreen.
A very pretty plant, the finest of this
group. Leaves all at the root, broad.

n. hlouis six to nine inches
1 ii'h with a raceme of rathei large, fra--

groeoish, bell shuped flowers, pretty
but not bh .wy.

Tbe Keaxoas Whr,
Wcenllit Ahii as it u manufac-

ture.! lrom nUha.ter rock.
1 he people usa it it is durahU aalbeautiful.
The sanite-i-n- s endorse it becaust it is ota n iture, aud contains no poison-c- u

r.iatoric!. I

We s we want all to liavaan
opportunity to be licnetited by ita adva-ntage

'all paper firms fight it, as it displaces
their poisonous products.

Some dealer, talk against it, as they canbuy cheap kalsomines, and where tba people
are not poste.l, u-l-l at Alabastine prices,
thus nml;,nic more profit.

Kalsomines mu.t en, as they are
anil sp.iil tbe walls.

has come to stay, as it posses
sen merit, and has the unqualified endorse-
ment of these who have use.1 it for

Alaliastihe linsntood the teat of time, an 1
now stands higher in ouhhc favor ttiaa ever
bel ore.

I'rot. Ke.'ziH, the eminent panltirian otMichigan, says: "Have carefully tested for
c or opper- - none could he foun I.

rind no
"

traces of poisonous or injurious ma-
terial

Dr. DeWolfo.the health offl er of Chicaxsays: "the perfect wall for domestic habita-
tion is the material which resists decomposi-
tion in every form. It seemns to me thatAlalststine is admirably adapted to the por-po-e-."

The Goo I Health Pnolishin To , at Battla
Creet, Mich., writes: "We will, probably,
one Alabasline as loi( as it is in existence."

We are located at tira.i t lUpid , Mich
Hid will cheerfully answer any ouiwotiuica.
ti ns ill relation to our zoois.

Two ladles of Olympia, Washington,
killed a rat by sheer kimlne-- s and high
living. They cituzht a big gray rat in a
trap, and while Waitinir the ariivai of a
man to kill the rat, it was can fully fed
and cliiristod. with tbe above an l re--
ult.

WILLITI-- ' E.CEOtl WART
Tlicy are at it v . himmer and tone :o sav

'Iv I'nleli'y W.4 i...iipert'o. of 12 N. 11th St .I'l.ll.. U l.il.ii I ,1.... ...Ill i'" - n-i1 nn--j i, in w iii position to
Rive tlie public a cl.anee to buy cheap. Their
eu: bossed p.iiiers for ten cenls aie'-worl- lieat-- irs." Send four two cent stampi for pai..les.

A Marlon County tlowal physician is
the owner of a remarkable hum; n
moi.s r site, a mi.le child, sixteen inch-
es lontr, ueUhitiK n:ne and one-l- n If
pMii d i, it? hea l the pet fret nounter-.;:- il

i.f that of some glgAutic ser-- P

ut.

i:v J. met li UiiiUi'.. in,:,.r M. E I much,
V il n, N. IV, s- ys: "I have i.sed uradycrniu e
aii lii. ver n ln;:le lull uic f.uled to obtain
tin e iir.- t- relief linn he.iiiaelie when Uirec-- 1

luiis uero loliotved." Fifty cents at drr
stores.

WI en a belt p- ti saturated with
waste II. an application of ground
rhn:k will soou abl-or- tho oil andauk
the boit workable.

and The great "Pro grant, white, wax-lik- e flowera. In rich,
drome of riants," begun by the elder dry, rather handy woods. A fine bou-D- e

Candolle iu and closeil l.v his q,,et flower.
on in 1873, with the seventeen! h Hecnnda has bright, shining,

woliime. h.nl to be riiseontimiprt with re D 'caves and oue-side- d racemes of

some
species

in

elder

day.

tine

grand

the
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formed

society

degrees,
in other shops
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party"

min-
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and
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B.vrola

KECIPE&

Salad, shonld occupy a far large
p'ace in onr list of nsefal dishes, and
instead of being considered ''oompany
dishes" should take their places in onr
uauy menu as a matter of tact. Al-
most every vegetable, cook e l or un-
cooked can be nsed for salad, either by
itself or in combination wita others, af
lussian salad.

BPAVISK St I. AD.
Wash the lettuce in several water

and dry on Dapkin. Chop two onions
finely, and put into a bowl equal parts
of tarragon vinegar and water, tea- -
spoonful of salt and pepper mixed,
find fnn, lal .tao..nAn v.. I. I ; I . m: til
well together, then put in the onions,
and tbe lettuce which should be first
broken in pieces. Arrange sardines
round the mixture, tuils up, and garn- -

. ou wun onves.
BP1NACH ON TOAST.

Thoroughly cleanse the spinar-h- ,

throw the leaves into boiliuir raited
ir.i .! i, . i r..-.-.

nil nnt intn i.nnn,n. .;. .I
i hard boiled eggs, half a teaspoonful of
pepper, a laDiespoontul or butter, and
two of cream or rich milk ; chop these
together and piace me mixture in
saucepan over me nre lor three or
four minutes, stiniugoonstantly. Have
ready small shoes of hot buttered toast
upon which spread the spinach,
sprinkle over it a little lemon juice aur'
serve hot

CHEE.SB SOUFFLE.
Two ounces of bread crumbs, one

half cup of milk, four tablespoon fills o
grated cheese, tbe yolks of two eggs
and the whites of three, salt to taste,
and a dash of cayenne pepper, l'nt
the bread and milk on to boil and stir

, till smooth, then a.1.1 tha
ter, and beaten yolks of the eggs, silt
and pepper; stir well and add last of all
the whites, which have been well lieaten,
very carefnlly. Pour the whole into a
buttered dish and bake in a hot oven
for fifteen minutes. For the following
recipe, and the one for white fruit
cake, we are indebted to the pages o'
Ouod Jlousekerpinff.

KOOS AND TOMATOFS.

Take one and a halfcnpfulsof stewed
tomatoes, and rub throngu a colander,
let them boll up and add a very little
coda, a lump of butter, salt and pepper
to tai-te- , aud thicken slightly with a
little flour; keep them hot while scram-
bling six or eight eggs, which, when
done, serve on a hot dish with the
tomatoes poured careiully over them.
For some persons one cup of sauce
wonld be sutlicient for a dozen eggs.

BAEICD SALT M ICKEKEC WITH OHEAK
SAUCE.

Wash a salt mackerel thoronghlv
and sork it over night in a large panfnl
of cold water, placing it in the dish
with tbe skin side up. In the morning
drain it from the water and lay it in a
shallow baking pan with the flesh side
up, ana pour over it a pint of sweet
milk. Place it in a moderately h
oven and bake for twenty minutes; rub
into a paste a meuitiin-size- a table
spoon fnl of flour, a large one of butter,
and a little pepper, and about live
minutes before the fish is done add
this to the milk. Slip the fish on a hoi
platter and pour the ranee over it.
Serve with potatoes baked or plain
ooiieu.

WHITE FRUIT CAKE.

One and a half cnpfuls of butter, two
cups of fugar, one cup of milk, live
cups of Hour, three etios, two teaspoon- -
luls ol baking powuVr, three-fourt- of
a nutmeg, two cupf u.s of raisins, one-ha- lf

pound of citron, and one cupful of
currants. Bake tnro hours with a slow
fire. This is sutlicient for two good-size- d

loaves, and should not be cut IP
less than a wtek as age improves it.

ins use of petrolonm as a means ot
firing porcelain, is likely to reduce
largely me cost ot making china.

"German
Syrup"

I must say a word as to the ef
ficacy of German Syrup. I have
used it in my family for Bronchitis,
the result of Colds, with most ex-
cellent success. I have taken it my-
self for Throat Troubles, and have
derived good results therefrom. 1

therefore recommend it to my neigh-
bors as an excellent remedy in such
cases. James T. Durette, Earlvs-ville- ,

Va. Beware of dealers who
offer you "something just as good."
Always insist on having Boschee's
German Syrup. g

HEADACHE.
Hea1nche ts the disorder most complained of

and against which the greater
number of the home remedies are ap-
plied. In most cases, however, the j ue not the
proper remedies, because most people are ln--
noi ant of the true character of the numerous
causes of the disorder. And yet It ts a very
simple matter Indeed. In nine cases out of

is produced by a disordered stomach
and cini quent imperfect circulation of thelined which causes a congestion tn the lie id.
The physician therefore call It gastric head-
ache, n lule It is more rommnnlv known as siclt

It appears In different forms.
Sonietlin.-- s It occurs as a dull pain in the fore-
head, again as a shai n acme pain, then again
as a feeling of general oppression, and finally a
violent throbbing ol the arteries against thetei.iples. Ill most of these cas-- s cold f. et andgeneial lanuuor are added to the other symp-
toms. 'lh.-i.t- t mentioned symptoms parucu
larly a e an Hit illirile guide io the cau-- e. No
sic .ncss. lo indisposliion can lie thoroughly
Clued UKles the bedlrected tow.iiriser.idlcailng the riH.t ol me evil. In this case
the disordered or ovei loaded stomach and liver,
v.ilch are the sour. e ol Hie headache, mu-- t be
retul ted and put into a Mitind condition. For
this purpose theie is no more effccilve r. mecly
anil lion that is better adapted to pro.
mo'e tli - general health than the St. Per-
nod Vegetable 1'ids, socal ed after thenoble older of lleiiedlcilnes, whose memliershave r. ndere.l such great elvices to the science
id medicine articulai Iv in the use f herbs,llie e pili are made ol medicinal heibs or theAlps I hey act as a mild laxative, a neutralizi-ng, alterant and a blood purifier, promoting a
he .ni.y cir. u at on. They causo the clogL-m- I

ol blood in the veins to disappear d in thst I

ti remove the pressure on the blood ve,-w-

ni in. i. rain, wnn n aie me dliect cause of tha
loil.tuosllion kllowu as headache. A ftiio.lA

dose-ifs- Iternard Vegetable Pills will i here foriicviate It and cure it completely in shorttill". Tn he had or every first class dril-gi- st '
It your drugg sis haven't them, end 2e to 'S'"
I'e-- i nard" Im.x JIP;. New Yor ntv, and you

ill receive same post paid br return mail I

Piant rt.iei ana is an
P1T--

M

VWT
oiimcisis', or by mail.

i in Ahaaesls."
Hipieafree, Address;

Box Ma.1m w ork city.

a

CD fllCII AXLE
riinitt.ll GREASE

BEST IX THE WORLD.
Trnar,n't qualities sre nnsurpaiued, aetnaliv

foh silent- - ,.C-,-
RS OKNEItAU.V.

Plan' Remedy for CStarrb ki theM m.. Fb.Imi to r unit rtoanr". 0
ti tli .irki'sui or - in ly iliitUl. aHa

lltr. K T !!- - Ill '.V.rreii Pa. EJ

iGLDEN W&FERS
combined with tht celebrated VOLTAIC
ARMOR BELT will cur

SrRVrit S EXHATSTIOS. DF.RtTJTY,
SKXL AL WKAKNI-SSan- Compiteattons

rntrueltve and Interestlnir parficulnm rntyou in a plain, sealed Irtf-- r wttuoiit charge.
IOI.OEN WAFER C- O-

Kew llmvea Caoaeetlcnt.

Clifford Blackmail
A Boston Boy.

Tbe Impo: lance nt taking a reliable

Spring
Medicine

.annot be l.-- Liulily mnuated. The extra-irrtinar- y

epidemic of "the crip" and other
hseases, the unhealthful winter, clone con-
venient Indoor and carelessness in diet, have
;aus-- d accumulation of Impurities in the blood
ftblch tnut be expelled before you can feel
n il and strong attain. Tbe universal pra.se
tiven Hood's Sarsap irilla should convince ytu
h it It is tbe hle.il spring Medicine. Oive It a
.rial.

,My little boy bad Scarlet Fever when fjur
re. r old. and l I ft him very weak aud with
llooJ poisoned by canker. His eyes became
nnained, his sutlei lugs were iuu-nse- .

For 7 vVeeks He Could Not
Even Open His Eyes- -

I took him twice during that time to the I y
Hid tar Inllrmary on diaries Street, but their
emedies failed to do hhn tbe hilntest sha..ow
if good. I commenced giving btin Hood's Sar.
wpanlla and It s, on cured hl:n. 1 have never
lonbted tti.it It tutted hi night, even If
rej-- life. 1 am always ready to praise

HOOD'S SAR5APARILLA
fc'cauvnf the wond.'itul good It did my sntl."
4.BHIK F. Blackman, 2SHS Vasl4DKton Slrect,
inston.

llmni'B l iiNcii e all l.iv r Ills, Jaiindh e,
Sick Biliousness, Sour Siouiacb, etc.

DR.KILMEP

Ro o
Kidney, Liver and BladderCuro.

Rlieiiiiiatisni.
Lumbago, pain In Joints or back, brick diisttn
urine, frequent rails. Irritation, intlamatloo, I

gravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Imtalre1 digestion, gout, bllllous-headach-

S A V cure kidney difficulties,
Vsi Onppe, urinary trouble, bright diauaaaw

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, gen'l weakness ordeblllrr.

G narante 1 content of On Bnttl. If Bnt ba
etlttNl, pr.irlta wiU rafuod to you Uu pric paid.
AtDrn;iiliils, 60c. Size; 1.00 Size,

"inrmlida' Cini 1 to Health"fr ConnlUrloa fro.
Da. Kllmcb & Co., UivoriaMToa.al. Y.

Consumption carries otit"

many of its victims need-
lessly. It can be stopped
sometimes ; sometimes it
cannot.

It is as cruel to raise false
hopes as it is weak to yield
to false fears.

There is a way to help
within the reach of most who
are threatened careful liv-
ing and Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil.

Let us send you a book
on the subject ; free.

Scott A BowNE,ChemiM&, iia South jih Avenue,
New Vort.

Your drucgisl keeps Scott's EiuuUino. jf cod-liv-

oilall druggists do. li.
J

A Sample Cake of Soap and la
ifce rxni, oo tieruiHluuiKiand lieauty; Jllubtrated

oo i ii, h miii, ervooi
tutu hlood dieaee sent
sealed tor lOc: alw
lisnuremeuu, ht
llirtli .Marks, Molea
Warts, India Ink an.)
fonder aiaika. Htam.PIt
Unns.RedneM of None.Su- -

perttuoua iimr. pimpie.
TS"rV".wiVwulVI?

o IUHI.IIJ.
iiuhiniaiiimrreeJit office

or Lj letter.

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP
!!1"oh"J aNl hv h" for their childrenTecthlne for nt nirt v. i.xtlie the ciillil, loriena the Kilni-.i-

, allavall nam. cure w'ik! eollo .n.l ,u t..runiejv for di rh.si. '
Twcnu-- f . 'ini a Dott:.

...ewvvvwiaaiiftiw
"STOPPEDITS Tman Prrsm.ii Rtnnui. I

'
NERVENRESTOREH

lor sir nsta khi imsavs. im.
fnr Airrr Affectu. V. TiSJi.-- rrir.

lrtintL If tak.a aircritj. .Vo Fit ixfite
iv Mr M and trial h.ii! rr t

Fti nri.ls. oey pay I'Icm t bar-- un bs wbapinl Sim ii.ni.,, I I a.:i rti nM ulilnM of
:!),. rau ir ia-- KLINE. H11 Arrb St-- Vh. mAt li.hia, I'aw

aca Uruai. 3LH AJ.J ut iMllAHSti tRACVd
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QARFIELD TEA
Kirk llrariai, tkr .lorwtmmln ion;cBra,CoB.llpalloa.

I'EAKL TYPEWRITER!
PRICK SS.OO.

F. r hiisinr-- and private correspondence.Siiiiple.di.rahle, practical, acc rate. S.ita tov,but a practical maeh ne. llm snu set nut ootuer. No practlee required to operate It. Aspresent for father, son or bro tier for their euse. for mother, wife or sister for private
correspoudeni-e- . or fur the bov or alrla antdnc,.tor. It Is uniurpas ied. Sent, secure I vlai ke l.on reci-ip- t ef ,.ou. lllis'rated circu-ui l ivi- s inn ,n, mail dI'K l HI. T i ft. m ki i Kit rn.2SA30N.MiM.ieSt.. Me York City.

railier-- c s mi ml ii ri.i .iml n r K tr.,1pamphlet win. h tell w .at Khaiimatl.m li irall Is lorm- - Hie eiuse ..f i,e ,ain a ten, II ,B Itand bow toobta'n a lasttngand in xpenslvecure
. U. K. SI HAIL. 3 ,., saar , '

W A M TC flT br,h, - ma to
tins locality. tJJloa.iperd.y1.1 ry torlaM puny. 1.lr. s,w.tbr. Vnc oi

PATENTS V. T. rtlaaera a,
li'aahlaiaaiu. ii. o.- kMk Inn

UCIin I O.I) GREEN. Syracuse. K. TCliLLU I nts MU-I- EtWioaeU NUK

'& ' REMARKABLE SUCCESS.1

What Ability and Research
Aceompl lanes.

There is the widest difference in th
world between the study of a profesaios
tod its practice. Experience, practical
knowledge from real cases, U the most es--

lential material in buildiDg up any pro
(eaaion Pbysieisn. frequently disguis.

II. C. McCormick, M. D., Ph. Q.

trom patients their truo condition, be-iau-se

of their inability to provide a suc-
cessful remedy. With tweuty-on- e years
txperience as a practitioner, I can

say that I have never used a
reparation with such uniform good re-

mits as that attaiued by Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root- . It is a veritable discovery
in d as such is an inestimable acquisition
So medical science. I have prescribed
this remedy in many of the worst kidney
ind bladder disorders, both in acute and
:hronic cases where the patients present-t- d

'the most complicated aud alaruiin
.

lymptoms, aud have noted with great in- -

lerest its effect. The results have been
;

nof t sa islactory. Its action on the '
lllected kidneys and bladder and con- -

lequeutI disordcre-- liver and digcstioa
las been gentle yet immediate, the relief I

Iioeily and the cures permaneut. I nave
louud it a most invigi)ranog touic in
irokeu down constitutinus, La Grippe,
lud in other cases where the vitality has
seen greatly wasted and enfeebled.

II. C. McCoiuiick, M. D., Ph. O.
?cnn Argyle, Pa.

EvebyMothhb
fcbould Have it In The IIue.lnipd on Sttftar, 4 hUtlrrn lore
tntnk J.niNSft's Aoiyie iJMMrwTfnr Crrp,.'tjlt1n.

t Tlinxit, Timllttlt, C.ilur.'rauit ami tains. Hi
llfvcflall suaiiiiT('oMilttit!t,l'iitriRnl Ilrulwn Ifkd
Dintffo. Solilovcrywhi'Pv. 1'rlit KW. hy Diall; 6 lttl s

10 7 HO

oooooooooe
Tuffs Tiny Pills

9 stimulate the torpid liver, strenethen Q
the difrestive urioins, refijlllatti llie
iMtwels, and are uiieiiualed rhhii ant D

bilious medicine. Ke nill. Price, Q
!i.e. Orllee. :t! 4 1 I'arlc N. Y.oeooooeooo

ta AMERICAN

IATARRH SURE
1 PotUe Oavtnce

8top tbe dropping In th thro- - Inoneweetti
th h arinf atid sense of ametl t re

vieve Td hraith and hedcbe. Prepared
v lr. fll. J0NK9. Specialist, ts . inn

M . )'ifMplil. T. . a..A K. a...i..li.f nr
mat'ed W n .ldret for 1. Testimonial,
lyinptoia blank and advice free. 21 years

lileoM, wrIU hlin mgrdlng your ess.
AMERICAN NtUlULGW CURE

k QidcV, primitive ( L'KK, 25 Cent.

TH1 1MIIOII C7 80IKNCB.

Thfy ve ol a scheme for makln
rain Uuw, Maria." said Silas.

"Lawsy mil Wbnt'il they dew
neill" returned Maria. "I've bum
I ell o boys raisiu' thunder, I ut I nev- -
tr thought they'd make rain."

cavouT ir a t oiiPLtk!ST.
one I was loading y i f a Jtj

who Pop eed to a tfent lemao.
He 'lbt in lrup ear, yio know.
Mi- - 1 kuuw It, but 1 dou't want

ousbaiid bolus to be proposed to.
Vou aie not a tuau of that kind, I am
certain.

Iiu-- X uo- - er vtill you hsvt Due,
JeUiiUf.

She 'I Ira J o ai d !eo.

AN EXPKDIBNT.
rtU'band What are we go'nflr 'o Jo

aboQt tLat hatd oran that p'ayi in
front of onr wtbd.ii tvtry morning
and almci drive tor wild

'Wife W oiltfU tekea trip to Eu-
rope

The P ari T.rpowrlter,

111 Jvrtian.eut hiuh apueart Id
our ooluuns thii etk le oue ul the bft
maobiliea of it k'lul. It Joe the work
of a high prit'ed machine, and parties
Oldering cun dupend on its reliability.

The winter Eeafor. in Kus-si- a cone
on so suddenly that while the hrst part

November way be as balmy as
Kurmci'DiP, I en iv 1 our uiiuiB later. , . , , . i -

evrr)lllll; la III It'-- Biiliu, nuu lunv ia
no relaxation of the cold until sprinir.

A sll;ht cold, if npu'ected. often attacks the
Hint's. HllOWN'S hKUKCUlAI. TaoCHES ITlVd
ure and immediate relief. Sold only in bixes.

Price 2.'j cts.

Prof. John Fiske declares that theie
,s not a compel eut man in the
world to-d- who U not pn evolution-
s'.
Tns pleasant eoatniK of Heectnm's Pills

coiiipltelv distiiHes the tate without impatr-in- i:

their cfliulency. i' cents a box. i

I

The tiieaii annual teiiiiw-ratur- e of the
iUhe U t,e,e8 fahreubeit.

The worst case of female weakness readily
Or to lr. Swan's I'astlles. .Samples liee.

n, maver uam, n is.

Much of tbe paper for books is made
now of wood pulp treated with power- -

v.m Arcu uiiauuipuia, 1 a.

A smoke consuming locomotive, from
which not a single puff of smoke es-
capes, 1 as be.-- successfully tested in
Illinois.

It ii pt lire tuie cimrantced ly
Dr. J. 15. Mayer, 831 Arch St, Thll a,
l a. Ease at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou
sands tf cures after others fail, advice
iree, send for circular.

A ton of coal yielJs nearly 10,000 feet
of gas,

Mrs. Amelia E. Barr, tbe popular
novelist, is the mother of tif.eeu chil-
dren.

rann liiiiiiey Cure TorI'ropgy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright',
Heart, Urinary or I.iver Diseases, Nerv-onimeH- S,

&c. Cure guaranteitd. 831
Arch Street, Thllad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
Uir to, or drngjfisu 1000 cei tiu.-aMi- s of
nre. Try it--

A design of an il cric bat, pro-pllei-

a apa-wal- er buHejvt iaa jerta
xlnbited before the Fieuch A alemy

ol Sciences. T:ie battery plates are
under the b at, in the form of it keel,
aud the cuirei.t generated drives

motor oier,.tir.e the srew. The
plates (cnpiier or z nc) e,r r ise ! or low-erd- d

by meaus of pulleys.

acius.

FITS: All Fits stopped free by Dr Kline
t"eat NervH I:i siiii, i. Kits alter lirst day'

Marveli.iie cure. "1 realise and KMi tria
bottle free to lit eases, to Hr. Kl'ue s

SOT A.1LT
what

Indulgent Mamma -V- Ve.L,

diet my lKtie p- -t want now?
I sh the

Uitle ret sleepil- y-
in the.., ni.in'tcet uuw ciriy

morning. '
SARCASTIC.

"A re you the head barbel ?"
Spatts, as be took bis sea

T sir," repllelthe artist; yo

don't see a chiropodufs sign bangiug

up in the shop, do you?"

BABK CHANCE.

Mrs. Bitik3-'T- be paper a WrfJ
that h isern woman ht a baby

. i. it rcnea in its me. tt.mlBrIJovel TV va- - -
Mr. Blnks "I5y

how she'll trade."

Mr. A. D. Meuser. Kantoul. IU , writer The

St.. Bernard Vegetable Mil. sent. "f."ilent. One or two. taken before ibe
verv effective. They not only Vote
stool, but also insure sound sleep. They quie

anerves isthetbe whole system, rtrentfthen
a (rood appetite. T..ey are also

benefit m those troubled with nwhleat.
I heartily recommend jour Pills to the pub-

lic

ir all the babies born In one year were
laid In a lire, head to foot, I hey would
stretch from .New York City to Hong
Kong, China. If thev could walk past
a corner a' the raU? of twenty per min-

ute it would take fhern six years to
I ass.

IOO Keward. SLOO.

The readers of this paper will be p'eM'j
l. arn that there Is at h ast one dreaded
that science has been able io cure m
laKes,and that Is fatarrh. Hall s Catarrj

fur I the only positive eure now known
,1... ...i...i t. ..ur.otv i ttt:irrh belllff a Con- -

tututinnal .Hs. e reqirres a cnnstiiutlonal'"' '' nt. Hall's t'atarrb Cure Is '''tr
nally, directly upon the uiooj ana
mucous suriaces of the system, therebv d
tlroylng the found. itlort of the d's'au'' a"d.
Inn i he pal lent lr. nutll by up in
cotiMtdiltloii and ass.stinu nature in doinK in
ark. The propr etors nave so mui ii 1 " ' , ,
?ur.itlve powers, that Iiney oner vuc - -
mrfiars for any ca-- e mat it laiis to cuib. o:u
t' leV.'"l"?'?.,?.-- .

. T,ta , n
VIU'lirBH, r . . . 1 1. - i. w -

-- .suia by di unnisis,

PltOPfcRTIiS LACKING.
y

Small Ho- y- Tapa, I wish you'd tu
rue u toat. "

Papa "1'ou haven't any harnes?, or
cart, or "

Small Toy "Don't need none. Us
boja Is slat tin a te.ret society."

FATE.

Cobwigner "Pid you ever Lear
what became of that baby who fell out
of the fourth Btory window and escaped
unhurt?"

Merritt "Ves. When he grew up

he fell off a chair and broke bis neck.'

Thank Too."
Is what Mrs. Paisley, ol Newburnh, N. Y., al-

ways says io Hood's Sal saparllla. It cured her
of a severe case of scrofula aud eczema, aud

he baa reason to be grateful.

If you are Bilious take flood's rill.

TUB PROPKB VEHICLE.

Weed I see bv the newspiper that
rich deposits of meerschaum have been
discovered in New Mexico.

IteeC I suppose that a pipe line will
be laid to Lriu the product away.

THIS TJKKItiDEST CUT OF ALL.

Clara - Do you see bow the shape Of
this gown could be improved?

Alaude I..u might get some other
girl to wear iu

Tha pope. It is said, intends in his
will to leave funds for the foundation
Iu Home of grand universal scientific
Inalilula.

a

Both the method and results whea
firrup of Figs ia Uken ; it is pleasant
tad refreshing to thetjurte, and acta
Mntlyyet prom ptly on the Kidneyt,
liver and Bowels, cleanae tho it.tarn effectually, dispell colds, head-
aches and fevers and cores habitual
constipation. 8rrop of Figs is tha

nly remedy of its kind ever pro.
dnced, pleasing to the taste and ao
eeptable to tho stomach, prompt in
Hi action and truly beneficial tn ha
effects, prepared only from the most
haalthy and agreeable substances,
its niany excellent qualities enm-me- nd

rt to all and have made itthe most popular remedy known.
Syrnp of Figs is for sale in 60o

Ud $1 bottles by all leading drug
fists. Any reliable druojriBt who
say not have it on hand will pro-eo- re

it promptly for any one wh
wishes to try it. Do not acceptany substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
PAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kr. N EV YORK. N. Y

- IT.
SjADWAY'S
ll READY RELIEF- -

CURES AND PREVENTS

Colds.
Coughs,
Sore 1 hroat.
Hoarseness,
Stiff Neck,
Bronchitis,
Catarrh,
Headache,
Toothache,
Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Asthma,
Bruises, Sprains.

Quicker Than Any Knotvn Remedy.
No natter how violent nrexcruc'ailnc the pain
the Klieuinitic. I.eil, ulden. In nun. Crippled
Nervous, Neuralaic.orpioatraled witb diseasesmay sutler.

RADWAY'3 READY RELIEF
Will AfToid I astaut Kaute.

IM KKNAI.I.T-- A half to a
half li.mbl.r of water will in a reulutJ,

:;.r.r.;.- -. tiv.j.r " v"" "'"".. ausea,a. iservousnes rules.neas. Mck Heidic-he- . Diai ri.o-- i '.' llaiu--

vented
Malarla in Its var ous forms cured and pre- -

n"' S r'n', 91 W tn the worldthat will cine hever nd AKue andfever (aid d bv KiUHaI'4MUUIilyasK l Al'sj KK
BOLD BT an. Din r.ot-T- s Trie) SO cenu.

JONES'
THE BEST

-F- UUUY WARRANTED
5Ton Scales $60rwcicKTfti

QNESlBlN6HAMT0N.Nl

. aivAS IN8INTJATIOH.

this
IIick.-Thatg- mrlI

111 ,77 iT is it too badr
SS 2h U able to keep

her.

A WOBD Or CAUTION.

SpatU(oMissMunn)Mabel, m
I dote upon you dW. t doll..

xfia Afunn lhat aiir't.".
let

. .
papa

. a U
know It.

it1 '.',rv,lent opped to ycunz

men's wild dotes."

AN UNEQUAL DIVISION.

First rickpket-llowyco- me

out lait nitJlil " -

ball -- ,.f Mothm lu it;
Second I'icspocac. --- --

the detective .W ealI
Eirt rickp;!cWet-U- ''e

J3CCOI1U A IVr --

ta give up4.wo-t- l '.
C.ao. CO, J.W,ncanpV.7-postpaid- ,

for to 1" ii J
lllie f siirprlrea ycents ca-- hper and ten s ra,.i.

.
everywhere, tiend 1 cent ior

authors.
Aleutiou mw

WILLING GO MIND.

I wish
Mamma ,hurried.y)-"D- of.

you'd mind the biby ,
mvtifle- J- I "onLittle Dot

know what be says.

SENTESTIOtJS.

Schoolmaster "Of what does the
surface of the earth consist r

I'upil "L.and ana wnw .

Sclioolma ter "vh.t do laud and

water make?''
I'upil "Mud."

FOB THE
U m a larce Abscess on her hip, llie ifn!l of a

Myi; eS.rIBere.llar ,jars M of
1 he f 'fall nd diJocation. g s and iy the ,lme the fl,lU ,,,,

W11

V i eun , Slatinglon, FJ.

attached w.th oltinate ?!CZEMA or YAwho werelittle girlsI had three
hut ..am Xo yellow blisters some ., thtu. quit.

Trouble which , first rescn.hlcl heat, grew
of the children died from the ttfect of it but we p Swift s Src.hc a r. 1 cave

OneX oth two. and they soin got well S S. S. forced out the potson prompt.,. The

wonderful J. L). Kains. Marlhatnllt, La.cure was
ni,qUal for Children. It relieves the svstcm promptly, and assist

nature in developing the child's l.f Jdth. ur Treatise mailed free.
SWI1T SPECIFIC COMPANY. Atlanta, Ga.

W g',-r--l &l afi ra. d
THE

I L-
- f.Ktri HKI.'S. M Warren

fclian Barb Wire.
HUMANE. STRONG. VISIBLE, ORNAMENT L.

UsCrS
V

HARTMAN WIRE PANEL FENCE.
DonMt) th StrpB(rtli of ny oib- - r fen; will nt wretch, wur "r eft out t h.ip. Ilnrmlf to tafkl
a Ferfect Farm Kim-s- , yH Haofi-n- enmih 10 rurinMnt a Ij n. rf for . Cin-
lar and TAMtlmontaU, also Catalogue ot il.Ttmnn sifel I t l awn h tuf, 1 . ;r.l H- wcruuinia,
k WxiUa W Lra Ma (a, . 1 1 A K T l A N l O.. r rulln, Th.

atarn Saie JLjeucy. lot Chamber MreeU New

W. L,
For gantlemen la a tins Call Shoe, mads aamleea. ct

tha boat leather prodaoed In tnJa coantry. There are do
tacks or was threads to hart tbe feet, and le made aa
smooth malde aa hand-sewe- shoe. It la aa styllan. eas?flttlng and datable aa onstom-mad- e shoes oosllng from
$4 00 to $5 .00, and acknowledged to be tbe
Best in the World for the price.

For CENTLEMENa

SC ff Oenains
WsUU Band-Sewe-

SA f f Hand-Sewe- d

faUU WeltShoa.

SO (TA Police aniOi3U farmer.

SO Cft Extra Valosi9U Calf Shoe.

8A r)C Working.
saaaC9 man'! Shoe.

s2.00OoodW9Bah,

POSITIVE
BUKn

DOUGLAS

n
8

JAPANE
I

xternal. Internal, tiling
n",K'

ra.'owt.ThWrbv5f .r
Aw, ,ttn euarant ee ,vln
w. , .h':'

retina

DO NOT BE

onjlMH lw with every '0t Uu llu

T,,E

,ivt ii

thai to (on. nmw . .
JOHN F

$50.00

WEEK fur Ik. ri.i..
ur w a. v.i fa,s mas r,

eeeeeeeereeiVs

rwi i.. i V r.r... -
Brvrnth. Hei-ti.K?:-

I

.i..losi.rno.SC.N.Y

dirndl

Cheaper

Copy i ib

AH alone,
both in the way it acts, am in tha
way it'a sold", is Dr. Pierce's Favor-

ite Prescription for women.
It acts in this way :

Jf weak or " i,
buiMa you up ; if you suffer from
any of the painful disorders and
derangements peculiar to your
it relieves and cures. It improve
digestion, enriches hlood,

aches and pains, brings refresh-in- g

Bleep, and restores 'flesh and
strength. For all functional weak-ness-

ami irregularities, it's a poei.
live remedy. Hence,

It's sold in this way :

It's guarar.tLLil to give 6.itisfao.
tion, in every cr.se, or the money
paid for it is refunded.

They're the smallest, the cheapest,
the easiest to take.

Cut all that would he nothing,
if weren't also the l,n to
take.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant P.-lM-
pre-

vent and cure Sick lleadai-lie- ,
Bll-iou- s

Headache, Constipation, Iu.li.
pestion, llilious Attacks, and all
derangements of the liver,
and bowels.

CHILBR:

CURE. . - -- t J.'

York. Iftre H l ets

S3.?? shoe

V
For LADIES.

s3.00 Hani- -

Eevti.

82.50Be
so nn Cfc11 an4

8I.75 KIS9E8.

For BOYS' & YOUTH'S.

af ..V S2 $c sl.75
SCHOOL SHOES.

NORTH DAKOTA iscomingKArim.v
TO

THE FRONT!
The Immense crop of il- - accrec.ttlne tn

an nnintiiit equal to the s -- sej vluv
tion of the state, and tlie favoralilefor a rertituu ol tlmt renull In l;ij. h ive

to open tlieees of the people a to tr.
er.atness if our icsources. For fuitlier I'iiP
ticul.trs address,

AKTHl'R V. HKINIJACF,
n.iwson, . . North Dakot

TRUE! EVERY WORD
OP IT !

Ti?Pi1?"?r'e RT 'ookln amtinii for new hunfi
tJrJL ir. re cruw.leil. Inhor tiorlT pal l. A

JarX..fT'l ,.an'1 enough f..r miv one. Tni. K

'"""we.! Iiya treat ni.in'y l.le uasooaroiuluc ia help ya out
THE FLORIDA REAL ESTATE JOURNAL,

ARrini a i a
Mas f Ssata Florida. 10 cents.

. BHBBSBBBXiaBBBSBI 9nren-lle- f IO DHCTII r n PrireWc... Bi3lll.ll.1a
SJMTSSawl 1.1 Cq.hv mail, fitewrll Co,a i

LtmrwatnwB. Alia.

Thousands of Womenlestiry, from personal knowledge and
t,,Bt s simple reliable cure
of female complaints,

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable

, Compoundffl."e.d- - .li?: . aw- tuiierea irora
! W.mb Rouble, mf.pUcement, ulceration,

of 1:' After ing. few bottle.
t" rmnnams Vegetable Com- -

la
tTittufPE NO SUBSTITUTES. -- fiS

tmUte? VJnJfnrfL' U Do"glas' Shoes, vvhich. v.ithout questionrepreseulmoney than any other makes.
CAUTI 0 1M W' 4 DUCLAS' name and the price Is stamperl

o!-T- 7
bottom ach shoe, which protects th

rkn0wii gh priCf and ,nferlor shoes. Beware of dealers

k"' 1 h"e " "' " e'Vr,.'l'.VVlVaJ;:, " ,,"U,

SBLE
CURBR,ZZ "'m.?l,e-

"i.Vir .b..m:,,
.e,:.?rf '' at one refund

OECEIWD

imrctiSi.

TIITTO- -

FVTVI

STRATTONTioN

A
.f.1.rTwVr5d V":M' "":"mS

priBneld, Ohle--

.lmMral

J

taftJ

Pa-e-

onr

you're run-down-

the dis-

pels

they

value

forme

vX


